Area 2 is approximately 220 yards long and separates a rocky promontory (area i) from the main central part of the island (area 3). This latter is similarly separated from a smaller rocky promontory (area 5) by area 4, which is about 150 yards long. The island is roughly crescentic in form, and nearly 1000 yards long by 400 yards wide at its greatest dimensions (see map). 
Maniola jurtina
Fio. i. Tean, 1946. By means of marking, release and recapture we had shown that in 1946 the whole population of Maniola jurtina, a single-brooded species, somewhat exceeded 3000 in area r, that it exceeded i 5,000 in area 3, and that it was less than 500 in area 5. We also demonstrated that areas 2 and 4 constitute remarkably effective barriers between the three areas inhabited by M. jurtina ; the leakage across from one to another being quite small. As we were anxious to test whether this isolation had caused any divergence in the three populations, we recorded the number of spots on the under side of the hind-wings. We chose this character because it could be studied on the living insect, a necessity in view of the other work on which we were engaged, and because it was likely to be multifactorial : a type of variation which responds quickly to the effects of selection.
Our scoring technique must briefly be explained. The spots are situated in definite positions on the under side of the hind-wings, and they vary in number from 0 to 5. Since they proved to be symmetrical on the two wings, with rare exceptions (which we recorded), we arbitrarily decided to score the left side. We scored the spots independently of one another, and discussed those about which any doubt could arise. When one of us was at work examining and scoring the insects, he did not see his accumulating frequency-distribution (recorded by the other) lest unconscious bias might influence his decisions.
Our results obtained on the island of Tean in 1946 indicate a remarkable difference in the type of spotting of the two sexes : in the males the distribution is approximately symmetrical, with a mode at 2 spots ; in the females it is bimodal, with a smaller mode at o and a larger one at 2 spots. We showed that the three populations (in areas i, and 5) did not differ significantly in their distribution of spotting (table i, fig. i ).
RESULTS OBTAINED IN 1950, AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
Further study made us suspect that the distribution of spotting in M. jurtina constitutes a more complex and remarkable problem than we had at first supposed. We therefore took up this subject again in 1950.
Manifestly it was impossible to make comparisons between Tean in 1946 and other areas four years later, since the relative frequency of spotting may vary from year to year. We therefore obtained a further set of results for all three areas on the island of Tean in August 1950. In the males, the frequencies were very similar to those in 1946; in the females they retained their general type (bimodal, with a lesser mode at o and a greater at 2 spots) but differed in degree, the bimodality being accentuated (table 2, fig. 2 ). The situation in this sex therefore requires some analysis.
The heterogeneity of female spotting was determined from a table of general obtain observations for each comparison, 5 spots were added together (since the entry for 5 spots for area 3 is blank). We thus have 3 columns (areas) and 5 rows (spots), giving 8 degrees of freedom, and the x2 for the heterogeneity of these data is 68, for which P lies between o7 and 05. Thus on the basis of spot-numbers, the three populations on Tean in 1950 are again substantially identical.
The dillèrence between female spotting on Tean in 1946 and 1950 may be judged significant. It is obtained from a 2 ><n table as a x2 of 13 8 for 5 degrees of freedom, there being 2 columns (the two years), 6 rows (o to 5 spots), and no missing terms ; for which P is just under 02. The Cornish sample must be considered separately. Those from the seven remaining counties present certain curious features. First, the distribution of spotting in the males is practically identical throughout and with that on Tean. Secondly, the spotting of the females is entirely unlike that of the males or of the Tean females, being unimodal and descending steeply from a high value at o spots (table 3, fig. 3 ). It is first necessary to consider whether the samples from these seven counties, from Devon to East Suffolk, are homogeneous and can be combined to give a grand total. This is determined from a general contingency table of 7 columns (the counties) and, potentially, of 6 rows (the spots). However, it will be seen from table 3 that there are numerous missing entries in the last two rows, so that the distributions from 3 to 5 spots were accumulated. It was then evident that x2 for the majority of the terms in the lowest (combined) row was quite small (generally much under 5). It was therefore thought proper to accumulate one row more, giving a The difference between female spotting on Tean (1950) and for the seven English counties under consideration is obviously so great that it is unnecessary to measure it accurately. Indeed a single term of the 2 xn table concerned (2 columns and 6 rows), that for 2 spots, supplies a x2 of 428. There is no need to go further.
The result from S.W. Cornwall (St Feock, near Falmouth) is of a remarkable kind, being quite distinct from that obtained from the rest of England, as indicated by our highly consistent sample of seven counties. The male frequencies are again approximately identical with all others, but those of the females are almost perfectly intermediate between the rest of England and Tean (table 4, fig. 4 ). For with P approximately o5. For Cornwall compared with Tresco X() = i i, for which P lies between o8 and o7.
DISCUSSION
The distribution of spotting on the underside of the hind wings on Maniola jurtina is in the males uniformally constant in a number of widely distributed areas in the south of England and on three of the Isles of Sdilly. It is approximately symmetrical. In the female it never approaches that form, being not only without exception different from the male but varying in different areas.
On Tean, Isles of Scilly, it is clear that the distribution of spotting is stahilised. It has already been shown that the three areas inhabited by Jtl. jurtina are to a high degree isolated from one another. Yet spotting was substantially identical in all of them both in 1946 and in 1950. Moreover, though in the female it differs as between the two years, to an extent which about reaches formal significance (P = o2), it retains its general character as a bimodal curve, with the mode at no spots the smaller and that at 2 spots the greater.
Turning now to the seven counties of England frorri Devon to South-cast Suffolk, we again have stability, not only in the males which we have not yet found to vary, but in the females in which the distribution of spot numbers is quite distinct from that on Tean. It should be noticed that the localities in these seven counties were chosen to supply the maximum of available information. In Britain the isotherms run approximately north and south, while the difference in rainfall between Tiverton and Ipswich is about as great as can be found in England. That is to say, Devon is warm and wet, East
Suffolk cold and dry, yet these differences are in no way reflected in the population of M. jurtina, judged by its spotting. Similarly, when we compare the samples from the neutral to acid soil of Tiverton and the chalk of Salisbury and Canterbury, bearing in mind the great ecological changes which these soil-types involve, no difference is reflected in the spotting of the female M. jurtina which, variable as it clearly can be, is again evidently stabilised by selection in a way which over-rides such environmental diversity.
We were particularly fortunate in receiving the sample from South-west Cornwall, suggesting, as it does, a dine one that passes from the form stabilised from Devon across to the east coast to the type of female spotting found on Tean, Isles of Scilly. It will be of great interest to investigate this matter further, which we intend to do. St Martins and Tean approach to within 300 yards at one point, though from there the coasts fall rapidly away. They have, however, been separated much longer than have most of the Isles of Scilly for, unlike the condition found elsewhere, the channel between them is. deep : it probably represents the course of the stream which drained the "roadstead" of Scilly when this was a low plain. Dowdeswell, Fisher and Ford (i 949) showed that minor ecological barriers present powerful obstacles to the movement of M. jurtina even on land, and that there is little or no interchange between Tean and St Martins (as indeed the spot-distributions also suggest). Tresco is further away, being about three-quarters of a mile from Tean as its nearest point.
We have at present no means of interpreting the close similarity of M. jurtina on St Martins and Tresco and its striking difference on Tean which lies between them. St Martins and Tresco are relatively large islands (about 2 and 2+ miles long respectively) compared with Tean, the length of which is just under xooo yards. Taking into account the relative shapes of these three islands, the area of Tean must be rather less than i/i2 of that of St Martins and smaller still compared with Tresco. Separation into small isolated or semiisolated populations is certainly favourable to rapid evolutionary progress, not through genetic "drift" as Sewall Wright has suggested but because of the variety of environmental conditions to which the various colonies are individually exposed (Fisher and Ford, 1947; Sheppard, 1951) . Thus it may be that divergence has been pushed further upon the small islands, each presenting special characteristics of habitat, than upon the larger ones where the populations, numerically far greater, meet a wider set of conditions on the average much more alike from one island to another. The opportunities for rapid evolutionary adjustment on the smaller islands will be assisted by fluctuations in numbers from one season to another (which we have detected and measured on Tean). The larger and smaller islands of Scilly must be examined from this point of view.
Finally we propose to investigate the genetics of spotting in M. jurtina. It is clear that the situation here outlined opens up a number of possibilities for the study of evolution in the field.
SUMMARY
i. The number of spots on the underside of the hind-wings of the butterfly Maniola jurtina proves to be a useful index of evolutionary divergence in that species.
2. The distribution of spotting is entirely dissimilar in the two sexes. So far as our investigations go, it is approximately symmetrical and everywhere similar in the male. In the female, however, its frequencies are always different from those in the male and they may vary from one locality to another.
3. On Tean, Isles of Scilly, female spotting is bimodal (a smaller mode at o and a larger at 2 spots). It is shown that this arrangement is subject to considerable stability.
4. The frequency of spotting is unimodal (a large mode at o) in seven localities scattered across the south and midlands of England from mid-Devon to East Suffolk. Very considerable environmental differences of temperature, humidity, and soil characterise these places, yet the spotting is of uniform type throughout.
. A sample from south-west Cornwall suggests a dine between the form found in the rest of England and that on Tean, Isles of Scilly.
6. Female spotting is practically identical on two larger islands in Scilly, St Martins and Tresco, though these lie on either side of Tean where it is quite distinct from them.
7. The opportunities which these data supply for a study of evolution in the field are briefly discussed.
